Reading is Important, at Any Age

It’s cliché to say that I became a librarian because I love to read, but it is a little bit true. I do love to read. But more than that, and the reason I am a librarian, is because I love to connect people to the information and resources they need to be successful in their lives. And reading is an important part of that.

Reading is vital at all stages of your life. Even before a child can read, talking and playing with them, pointing out the shapes of words and sounding out words from a picture helps develop their capacity to learn. Check out our 1,000 Books Before Kindergarten program – it’s a great way to foster an early love for reading!

Students who read fiction have been shown to be more empathetic towards their classmates. Reading stories about characters in challenging situations helps put a child in someone else’s shoes and build empathy. Want to cut down on bullying in your child’s school? Encourage all the students to read more!

In our increasingly connected world, scientists are finding that it’s actually harder for our brains to stay focused on a story long enough to finish a regular-length novel. The best way to exercise those brain muscles and keep up that skill? You got it: Read more! Come by your local library to check out something to hook your interest.

In honor of our centennial year as a library system, we have issued a reading challenge to read 100 books this year. You can join the challenge too – stop by the Medford Library or visit jcls.org/centennial to get started. And check out all the fun events we have planned this summer to spark your curiosity to learn new things.

Happy Reading!

Kari May
Library Director
Jackson County Library Services

Events are free, open to the public, and for all ages unless otherwise noted. Some programs require registration by calling your library. Times, dates, and locations are subject to change. Some programs are sponsored by the Friends of the Jackson County Libraries.

All Jackson County Libraries will be closed on Thursday, July 4 for Independence Day.

Jackson County Library District
Board of Directors:
Susan Kiefer (President), George Prokop (Vice President), Jill Turner, Carol Doty, and Cathy Shaw. Members of the public are welcome to attend open meetings of the board.

JacksonCountyLibraryDistrict.org
SUMMER READING

A Universe of Stories
Join us for the Summer Reading Program
Saturday, June 8 through Saturday, August 10, 2019.
Read books, share your progress, win prizes!

SUMMER READING IS FOR EVERYONE!
• Babies & Toddlers, 0–5 YRS
• Kids, 6–12 YRS
• Teens, 12–18 YRS
• Adults, 18+ YRS

Sign up at any Jackson County
Library branch – it’s free, and as
easy as 1 – 2 – 3!

1. Sign up at your library. Pick up a reading log. Borrow some materials!
2. Kids ages 0–18: Read or listen to 10 books or for 5 hours and submit
your completed form to receive a free book, sticker for your library card,
certificate of achievement, and opportunities to win more prizes. Teens
and tweens ages 12–18 can also submit reviews of library programs
or materials for additional opportunities to win prizes. Look for teen
reviews on our website: jcls.org/srp.

Adults ages 18+: Read or listen to four books and submit a reading log
to receive a free gently-used book and opportunities to win more prizes
from your library.

3. Keep reading! Earn additional drawing entries for every form you turn in.

Don’t wait… be sure to turn in your completed forms on or before
August 10 to receive prizes! Please sign up for the summer reading
program and redeem your prizes at one library only. You are welcome to
participate in events at all libraries.

Thank you to our local sponsors:
The Kenneth A. & Lucille D. Hulburt Fund
Friends of the Jackson County Libraries
ScienceWorks Hands-On Museum

FREE SUMMER MEALS... AND BOOKS!... FOR KIDS

Every summer, kids ages 0–18 eat
for free at sites throughout Jackson
County. Library outreach staff will
visit select summer lunch sites and
bring books, prizes, and information
on library resources.

Visit summerfoodoregon.org for
meal locations. Because no kid
should go hungry – for food or
books.
Storytime develops the early literacy, communication, and social skills needed to be ready for kindergarten.

MONDAY
10:30 a.m. Gold Hill
Preschool Storytime, 3-5 years
10:30 a.m. Jacksonville
Babies & Wobblers, 0-36 months
10:30 a.m. Medford
Toddlerobics, 2-5 years
11:00 a.m. White City
Bilingual Storytime, 3-5 years
11:30 a.m. Ashland
Toddlerobics, 2-5 years
1:30 p.m. Medford
Babies in the Library, 0-12 months

TUESDAY
10:10 a.m. Ashland
Babies in the Library, 0-12 months
10:15 a.m. Ruch
Babies & Wobblers, 0-36 months
10:15 a.m. Talent
Preschool Storytime, 3-5 years
10:30 a.m. Medford
Preschool Storytime, 3-5 years

WEDNESDAY
10:10 a.m. Ashland
Wobblers, 12-36 months
10:15 a.m. Medford
Wobblers, 12-36 months
10:30 a.m. Central Point
Babies & Wobblers, 0-36 months
10:30 a.m. Jacksonville
Preschool Storytime, 3-5 years
10:30 a.m. Prospect
Preschool Storytime, 3-5 years
10:45 a.m. Ashland
Preschool Storytime, 3-5 years

THURSDAY
11:00 a.m. Phoenix
Preschool Storytime, 3-5 years
11:00 a.m. Central Point
Toddlerobics, 2-5 years

FRIDAY
10:15 a.m. Talent
Babies & Wobblers, 0-36 months
10:30 a.m. Rogue River
Preschool Storytime, 3-5 years
11:00 a.m. Eagle Point
Babies & Wobblers, 0-36 months
11:00 a.m. Shady Cove
Preschool Storytime, 3-5 years
11:15 a.m. Talent
Toddlerobics, 2-5 years
1:30 p.m. Medford
Bilingual Storytime, 3-5 years

SATURDAY
10:30 a.m. Applegate
Preschool Storytime, 3-5 years
12:00 p.m. Jacksonville
Preschool Storytime, 3-5 years

All Babies in the Library, Wobblers, Babies & Wobblers, Toddlerobics, and Sensory Storytimes will be on break Monday, May 27 through Sunday, June 9 and Monday, August 26 through Sunday, September 8. Preschool Storytimes and the Bilingual Storytime will continue without a break.
KALEIDOSCOPE PLAY AND LEARN

Discover how children learn through play and daily activities: singing songs, telling stories, creating art, and having fun! Kaleidoscope Play and Learn is open to everyone – young children (ages 0-5) and their family, caregivers, and parents. No pre-registration required. Learn more at jcls.org/occ.

TALENT

Kaleidoscope Play and Learn, 0–5 YRS
BILINGUAL Spanish-English program
Every Tuesday, 2:30–4:00 p.m.
Community room at the
Anderson Vista Apartments
571 Talent Avenue

Please park off-site.

MEDFORD

Kaleidoscope Play and Learn, 0–5 YRS
Every Tuesday, 10:00–11:30 a.m.
Community room at the
Concord Apartments
100 N. Grape Street

Run and play out of the heat and smoke on the indoor playground at this site.

YOU'RE INVITED
Celebrate with cake at a library birthday party this summer.

IT’S THE LIBRARY’S 100TH BIRTHDAY!

Applegate Library • August 13 at 2:00 p.m.
Ashland Library • August 6 at 3:30 p.m.
Butte Falls Library • June 18 at 2:00 p.m.
Central Point Library • August 15 at 1:00 p.m.
Eagle Point Library • August 1 at 1:00 p.m.
Gold Hill Library • August 17 at 12:30 p.m.
Jacksonville Library • July 25 at 3:00 p.m.
Medford Library • August 3 at 1:00 p.m.

Phoenix Library • August 7 at 5:00 p.m.
Prospect Library • August 7 at 11:00 a.m.
Rogue River Library • August 8 at 3:00 p.m.
Ruch Library • July 16 at 12:30 p.m.
Shady Cove Library • August 20 at 3:30 p.m.
Talent Library • July 6 at 12:30 p.m.
White City Library • July 29 at 2:00 p.m.
Free Summer Audiobook Program for Teens!

Through July 31, download two complete audiobooks a week – pairs of high interest titles based on weekly themes. Sign up for email or text alerts and be first to know when new titles are available to download at audiobooksync.com.

May 30 – June 6
*The First Time She Drowned* by Kerry Kletter
*Wild Bird* by Wendelin Van Draanen

June 6 – June 13
*A Girl Like That* by Tanaz Bhathena
*An Enemy of the People* by Henrik Ibsen

June 13 – June 20
*The Golden Day* by Ursula Dubosarsky
*Gulp* by Mary Roach

June 20 – June 27
*Astray* by Emma Donoghue
*Olivia Twist* by Lorie Langdon

June 27 – July 4
*Yaqui Delgado Wants to Kick Your Ass* by Meg Medina
*Heretics Anonymous* by Katie Henry

July 4 – July 11
*The Name of the Star* by Maureen Johnson
*The Canterbury Ghost* by Oscar Wilde

July 11 – July 18
*Becoming Kareem* by Kareem Abdul-Jabbar
*Vincent & Theo: The Van Gogh Brothers* by Deborah Heiligman

July 18 – July 25
*The Go-Between* by Veronica Chambers
*Kids of Appetite* by David Arnold

July 25 – August 1
*Akata Witch* by Nnedi Okorafor
*All the Crooked Saints* by Maggie Stiefvater

READ AND VOTE FOR THE BEST TEEN BOOKS!

This summer, readers ages 12–18 can read the nominations for the 2019 Teens’ Top Ten books and vote for their favorites online between August 15 and Teen Read Week™ (October 13–19). Winners will be announced the week after Teen Read Week.

See the full list of 25 nominees and choose your favorites at jcls.org/topten #yalsaTTT
DIGITAL SERVICES

Learn how to borrow and download audiobooks, eBooks, movies, & music. Our Digital Services Specialists can help you use Microsoft Office Suite, access research databases, set up an email, write a resume, and more. Ask us about the raspberry pi coding station in the Medford Teen Library!

NEW! Check out a laptop for personal use in the Medford Library at the circulation desk. Each laptop is equipped with Microsoft Office and Skype.

BOOK A DIGITAL SERVICES SPECIALIST

digitalservices@jcls.org | techsupport@jcls.org | 541-734-3990

READ DIGITAL MAGAZINES WITH FLIPSTER

Get instant access to the most popular magazines at the Library with Flipster. Flipster offers top magazines designed for easy readability on mobile devices.

• Visit jcls.org/flipster. Log in with your Library card, then choose from a variety of magazine titles.

• Borrow magazines via a web browser to read now on your PC, Mac, or mobile device or download the Flipster app to read offline on your iPad or iPhone, Android, or Kindle Fire.

Find your favorite magazines, or discover something new! Flipping through a digital magazine is fun and easy using Flipster.
Applegate Fire Lookouts
Saturday, June 1 • 2:00–4:00 p.m.
John McKelligott, Ranger with the Siskiyou Mountains Ranger District, will discuss two local fire lookouts on the National Historic Registry: Dutchman Peak and Squaw Peak, followed by Q&A.

Friends of the Applegate Library (FOAL) Book Sale
Friday, June 21 • 2:00–6:00 p.m.
Saturday, June 22 • 10:00 a.m.–6:00 p.m.

Community Drumming After Hours
Friday, June 21 • 6:00–7:00 p.m.
Friday, July 19 • 6:00–7:00 p.m.
Friday, August 16 • 6:00–7:00 p.m.
Connect to Mother Earth through a community drumming circle. No experience necessary. Some rattles and drums available; please bring your own if you have them.

Watercolor the Stars, 12–18 YRS
Saturday, June 22 • 10:00 a.m.–12:00 p.m.
Learn watercolor skills and take home an original, space-inspired work of art. Adventure deep into space, wonder about distant life, and sense the enormity of the universe! Please arrive on time for this step-by-step class.

Kids’ Music Jam: Space Time, 6–12 YRS
Wednesday, June 26 • 12:30–1:45 p.m.
Join in some out-of-this-world music fun: songs, games, and the chance to make space sounds with crazy instruments.

Magic Star Wands with John Jackson, 5+ YRS
Tuesday, July 9 • 3:00–4:00 p.m.
Make an LED shooting star wand! You create it, you decorate it, and you take it home. The best part is, it glows even after you turn it off! Pre-registration required.

Magic Show
Saturday, July 20 • 11:00–11:45 a.m.
Prepare to be amazed and entertained by local magician, Chris Shillito.

Digging Dinos STEM Program
Wednesday, July 24 • 11:00 a.m.–12:00 p.m.
Go back in time to learn about dinosaurs with John Jackson. Explore real fossils, teeth, claws, and imitation skin. Pre-registration required.

Space Origami, 8+ YRS
Wednesday, July 31 • 11:00 a.m.–1:00 p.m.
Fold an origami star, jet, spaceship, or asteroid during this drop-in program for all skill levels.

Face Painting
Friday, August 2
2:00–4:00 p.m.
Get your face painted by professional body artist Amber Bishop.

Mission: Possible!, 11+ YRS (5-10 W/ ADULT)
Friday, August 9 • 3:00–5:00 p.m.
Use your creativity, ingenuity, and critical thinking skills to complete engineering challenges with a ScienceWorks educator.

Centennial Birthday Party/End of Summer Reading Program Party
Tuesday, August 13 • 2:00–4:00 p.m.
This year marks the 100th anniversary of Jackson County Library Services, and you’re invited to the Library’s birthday party! Join us to celebrate with birthday cake. We will also draw the winners of our summer reading program baskets.
Meet with a Veterans’ Service Officer (VSO)
Wednesday, June 5 • 11:00 a.m.–3:00 p.m.
Wednesday, July 3 • 11:00 a.m.–3:00 p.m.
Wednesday, August 7 • 11:00 a.m.–3:00 p.m.
Meet with an accredited representative for counsel and assistance in obtaining Veterans benefits.

Learn to Play “Deal With It!” (aka Clag!)
Monday, June 17 • 2:00–4:00 p.m.
Monday, July 1 • 2:00–4:00 p.m.
Monday, August 5 • 2:00–4:00 p.m.
“Deal With It!” is an English trick-taking card game played by 3–8 people. Easy to learn and fun to play!

Traveling Lantern Theater Performs
“My Mother the Astronaut”
Monday, June 24 • 2:00–3:00 p.m.
Aquarius’ mom is an astronaut and today is “take your child to work day.” What will she experience during her day at NASA?

Watercolor the Stars, 12–18 YRS
Wednesday, July 17 • 2:00–4:00 p.m.
Learn watercolor skills and take home an original, space-inspired work of art. Adventure deep into space, wonder about distant life, and sense the enormity of the universe! Please arrive on time for this step-by-step class.

Magic Star Wands with John Jackson, 5+ YRS
Wednesday, July 17 • 4:00–5:00 p.m.
Make an LED shooting star wand! You create it, you decorate it, and you take it home. The best part is, it glows even after you turn it off! Pre-registration required.

Space Origami, 8+ YRS
Thursday, July 25 • 1:00–2:00 p.m.
Fold an origami star, jet, spaceship, or asteroid during this drop-in program for all skill levels.

Centennial Birthday Party
Thursday, July 25 • 3:00–5:00 p.m.
This year marks the 100th anniversary of Jackson County Library Services, and you’re invited to the Library’s birthday party! Join us to celebrate with birthday cake.

Face Painting
Wednesday, July 31 • 11:00 a.m.–1:00 p.m.
Get your face painted by professional body artist Amber Bishop.

Henna Body Art, 12-18 YRS
Wednesday, July 31 • 3:00–5:00 p.m.
Curious to try henna? Professional body artist Amber Bishop will apply simple, abstract henna designs to your hand.

Kids’ Music Jam:
Space Time, 6–12 YRS
Wednesday, July 10
2:00–3:15 p.m.
Join in some out-of-this-world music fun: songs, games, and the chance to make space sounds with crazy instruments.
LEGO Builders, Architects, & Engineers, 4+ YRS  
Saturdays • 11:00 a.m.–4:00 p.m.  
Build and display your own creations. DUPLO bricks available for younger kids.

Space Origami, 8+ YRS  
Thursday, June 13 • 2:00–4:00 p.m.  
Fold an origami star, jet, spaceship, or asteroid during this drop-in program for all skill levels.

Traveling Lantern Theater Performs “My Mother the Astronaut”  
Tuesday, June 25 • 10:00–11:00 a.m.  
Aquarius’ mom is an astronaut and today is “take your child to work day.” What will she experience during her day at NASA?

Magic Star Wands with John Jackson, 5+ YRS  
Tuesday, July 16 • 11:00 a.m.–12:00 p.m.  
Make an LED shooting star wand! You create it, you decorate it, and you take it home. The best part is, it glows even after you turn it off! Pre-registration required.

Centennial Birthday Party  
Tuesday, July 16 • 12:30 p.m.  
This year marks the 100th anniversary of Jackson County Library Services, and you’re invited to the Library’s birthday party! Join us to celebrate with birthday cake.

Mission: Possible!, 11+ YRS (5-10 W/ ADULT)  
Tuesday, July 23 • 2:00–4:00 p.m.  
Use your creativity, ingenuity, and critical thinking skills to complete engineering challenges with a Science-Works educator.

Kids’ Music Jam: Space Time, 6–12 YRS  
Tuesday, July 30 • 3:00–4:15 p.m.  
Join in some out-of-this-world music fun: songs, games, and the chance to make space sounds with crazy instruments.

Watercolor the Stars, 12–18 YRS  
Saturday, August 3 • 1:00–3:00 p.m.  
Learn watercolor skills and take home an original, space-inspired work of art. Adventure deep into space, wonder about distant life, and sense the enormity of the universe! Please arrive on time for this step-by-step class.

Friends of Ruch Library A-Frame Bookstore Hours  
Tuesday: 12:00–4:00 p.m.  
Thursday: 1:00–5:00 p.m.  
Saturday: 12:00–4:00 p.m.  
Special 1st Saturday $5 Book Bag Sale in the Book Barn  
Saturdays, June 1, July 6, August 3 • 12:00–4:00 p.m.
KIDS & FAMILY

LEGO Builders, Architects, & Engineers, 4+ YRS
Sunday, June 2 • 1:00–3:00 p.m.
Sunday, July 7 • 1:00–3:00 p.m.
Sunday, August 4 • 1:00–3:00 p.m.
Build and display your own creations.

Baby Social Hour
Thursdays in June • 2:00–3:00 p.m.
Thursdays, July 11 & 25 • 2:00–3:00 p.m.
Thursdays in August • 2:00–3:00 p.m.
A non-facilitated playtime for babies and their caregivers.

Summer Reading Kick-Off Party
Tuesday, June 11 • 2:00–3:00 p.m.
Balloon sculptures, create and take your own book bag, and music by RumTum.

Traveling Lantern Theater Performs
“My Mother the Astronaut”
Tuesday, June 25 • 2:00–3:00 p.m.
Aquarius’ mom is an astronaut and today is “take your child to work day.” What will she experience during her day at NASA?

Magnet Day
Thursday, June 27 • 12:00–4:00 p.m.
Thursday, July 25 • 12:00–4:00 p.m.
Thursday, August 29 • 12:00–4:00 p.m.
Explore and create with magnetic blocks, shapes and Magna-Tiles.

Oregon Skywatchers Presentation and Star Lab
Tuesday, July 2 • 2:00–3:00 p.m.
Learn about the Solar System and constellations.

Library Board Games, 8+ YRS
Saturday, June 15 • 12:00–4:00 p.m.
Saturday, July 20 • 12:00–4:00 p.m.
Learn and play new and popular board games with FunAgain Games.

Create Your Own Alien
Tuesday, June 18 • 2:00–3:00 p.m.
Use found objects and a variety of materials to create your own alien.

Super Special Space Storytime
Wednesday, June 19
10:45–11:30 a.m.
Enjoy stories, songs and activities.

Special Program Pre-K Storytime
Wednesday, July 3 • 10:45–11:30 a.m.
Musical fun with local folk artist and kid’s musician Dennis Caraher.
Kids' Music Jam: Space Time, 6–12 YRS
Tuesday, July 9 • 2:00–3:15 p.m.
Join in some out-of-this-world music fun: songs, games, and the chance to make space sounds with crazy instruments.

Mission: Possible!, 11+ YRS (5-10 W/ ADULT)
Tuesday, July 16 • 2:00–4:00 p.m.
Use your creativity, ingenuity, and critical thinking skills to complete engineering challenges with a ScienceWorks educator.

Rufus Blasts Off! Storytime with Author Kim Griswell
Thursday, July 18
2:00–3:00 p.m.
Join us for an out-of-this-world storytime with local author Kim Griswell, followed by a fun art activity.

Bugs at the Library!
Tuesday, July 23
2:00–3:00 p.m.
Learn all about bugs and touch live insects with John Jackson.

Storytelling with Matt Damon
Tuesday, July 30 • 2:00–3:00 p.m.
Enjoy stories with Matt Damon, professional storyteller and children’s author.

LEGO Make and Take: Spaceships
Tuesday, August 6 • 2:00–3:00 p.m.
Create your own LEGO spaceship to take home.

Centennial Birthday Party
Tuesday, August 6 • 3:30–4:30 p.m.
This year marks the 100th anniversary of Jackson County Library Services, and you’re invited to the Library’s birthday party! Join us to celebrate with birthday cake.

Wildlife in Disguise with John Jackson
Wednesday, August 7 • 10:45–11:30 a.m.
Enjoy a special storytime about animal camouflage.

Special Program
Pre-K Storytime
Wednesday, August 21
10:45–11:30 a.m.
Hit the beach! Enjoy sand play at the library.

TEENS & TWEENS

Teen Video Games, 11-18 YRS
Saturday, June 8 • 12:00–3:00 p.m.
Saturday, July 13 • 12:00–3:00 p.m.
Join us for Wii & PS4 video games.

Teen Crafternoon: Out-of-This-World Masks, 11-18 YRS
Mondays, June 10 & 17 • 2:00–4:00 p.m.
Make a cast of your face on June 10, then come back on June 17 to transform it into an extraterrestrial creature during this two-part program with Mary Wilkins-Kelly.

Library Board Games, 8+ YRS
Saturday, June 15 • 12:00–4:00 p.m.
Saturday, July 20 • 12:00–4:00 p.m.
Learn and play new and popular board games with FunAgain Games.

Watercolor the Stars, 12–18 YRS
Monday, June 24 • 2:00–4:00 p.m.
Learn watercolor skills and take home an original, space-inspired work of art. Adventure deep into space, wonder about distant life, and sense the enormity of the universe! Please arrive on time for this step-by-step class.
Teen Movies
Select Mondays • 2:00–4:00 p.m.
July 1: Captain Marvel (2019/125m/PG-13)
August 5: Shazam (2019/132m/PG-13)

Teen Crafternoon:
Galaxy in a Bottle, 11-18 YRS
Monday, July 8
2:00–4:00 p.m.
Create a mini galaxy in a jar.

Teen Crafternoon:
Custom Design T-Shirts, 11-18 YRS
Monday, July 15 • 2:00–4:00 p.m.
Use a template & bleach spray to create a custom t-shirt design.

Galaxy Slime
Monday, July 22 • 2:00–4:00 p.m.
Create black night slime with glitter stars.

Teen Crafternoon:
Alcohol Ink Washer Jewelry, 11-18 YRS
Monday, July 29 • 2:00–4:00 p.m.
Decorate washer pendants with alcohol ink.

ADULTS

Spanish Conversation Group
Thursdays • 3:00–5:00 p.m.
All levels welcome to attend, as are drop-ins.

Queer Coffee House at the Library
Saturday, June 1 • 1:00–3:00 p.m.
Saturday, July 6 • 1:00–3:00 p.m.
Saturday, August 3 • 1:00–3:00 p.m.
LGBTQ+ identified people and their allies meet to share coffee, snacks, news, LGBTQ+ books, and discussion.

Walt Whitman: America’s Poet of the Open Road
Sunday, June 2 • 1:00–2:00 p.m.
Tim Holt takes on the role of Walt Whitman, presenting his life and work in poetry and prose.

Color Happy!, 18+ YRS
Mondays • 10:00–11:30 a.m.
Drop in and have fun coloring!

Books@Noon
Tuesday, June 4 • 12:00–1:00 p.m.
Tuesday, July 2 • 12:00–1:00 p.m.
Tuesday, August 6 • 12:00–1:00 p.m.
Share what you are reading.
Author Talk: Oh, Baby!: An Adoption Story by Sue DeMarinis
Sunday, June 9
2:00–3:00 p.m.
DeMarinis’ semi-autobiographical story of adoption is intertwined with the fictional tale of a birth mother, and the baby that connects them both.

Windows in Time Lecture
A Century of Fellowship: The University Club
Wednesday, June 12 • 12:00–1:00 p.m.
Ron Kramer will share the story of how the University Club influenced the development of the Rogue Valley.

Bots, Beer, and the Rise of Invention
Wednesday, June 12 • 6:00–8:00 p.m.
The Black Sheep Pub & Restaurant
During Beer Week, our new Makerspace heads to Black Sheep Pub so you can enjoy a cold brew and build with robotics. Show your library card or sign up for a card to get happy hour prices!

Library Board Games, 8+ YRS
Saturday, June 15 • 12:00–4:00 p.m.
Saturday, July 20 • 12:00–4:00 p.m.
Learn and play new and popular board games with FunAgain Games.

Susie Jessel: The Spiritual Healer
Sunday, June 23 • 1:30–2:30

Brain Books Discussion Group
Select Tuesdays • 1:30–3:30 p.m.
June 25: Farsighted: How We Make the Decisions that Matter the Most by Steven Johnson
July 23: The Inner Level: How More Equal Societies Reduce Stress, Restore Sanity and Improve Everyone’s Well-Being by Richard Wilkinson and Kate Pickett
August 27: Collapse: How Societies Choose to Fail or Succeed by Jared Diamond. Read only the first half of book (up to p. 309)

Movie & Popcorn
Select Wednesdays • 2:00 p.m.
June 26: First Man (2018/141m/PG-13)
July 31: Crazy Rich Asians (2018/120m/PG-13)
August 28: Operation Finale (2018/122m/PG-13)

Siskiyou Sleuths Book Group
Wednesday, June 26 • 3:00–4:30 p.m.
Discuss The Dog Who Bit a Policeman by Stuart Kaminsky. No meetings in July or August.

Art Salon: Pat Moore
Sunday, June 30 • 2:00–3:00 p.m.
Influenced by his life as a farmer, teacher, and traveler, Moore’s photographic style is fueled by an overwhelming curiosity about how people live and the natural world that surrounds them.
Beat the Heat! Best Hikes in the Redwoods and Along the Coast
Monday, July 1
6:30–8:00 p.m.
John Soares, author of *Hike the Parks: Redwood National & State Parks*, shares the best trails.

**Windows in Time Lecture**

**Pears and POWs: New Perspectives**
Wednesday, July 10 • 12:00–1:00 p.m.
During World War II, Southern Oregon’s Camp White housed Field Marshall Erwin Rommel’s Afrika Korps fighters as well as German Wehrmacht and Luftwaffe soldiers. Historian Lina Cordia shares the unique story of these POWs.

**Insulting the President: From Washington to Trump**
Sunday, July 14 • 1:00–2:00

**Sailing Toward Eighty: Poems, Songs, and Stories**
Sunday, July 21 • 2:00 – 3:00 p.m.
Author Gaea Yudron shares poems, songs, and stories about nature, spirit, love, and aging, from her published and unpublished works.

**Art Salon: Jeanne LaRae**
Sunday, July 28 • 2:00–3:00 p.m.
Jeanne LaRae is a fine art painter, illustrator, and photographer. She enjoys exploring the magical effects of light and shadow in her paintings of nature, landscapes, architecture, people, and animals.

**Author Talk: The Oasis This Time by Rebecca Lawton**
Sunday, August 4 • 1:00–2:00 p.m.
Fluvial geologist Rebecca Lawton’s collection of essays is the inaugural Waterston Desert Writing Prize winner and a call for us to evolve toward a sustainable connection to water.

**Windows in Time Lecture**

**The Chinook Salmon Migrations to the Upper Klamath River**
Wednesday, August 14 • 12:00–1:00 p.m.
John Hamilton, a career biologist for the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, presents the history of the salmon runs and the basis for considering dam removal.

**Blades of Grass Performance**
Sunday, August 18 • 2:00–3:00 p.m.
Enjoy bluegrass, newgrass, vintage country, Texas swing, Cajun, Tejano, original compositions, and more.

**Art Salon: Judy Benson LaNier**
Sunday, August 25 • 2:00–3:00 p.m.
Judy Benson LaNier specializes in photographing African Wildlife, and her photographs bring a taste of the “elemental-ness of life in the bush.”
Teen Writers, 11–18 YRS  
Saturdays • 2:00–3:00 p.m.  
Sharpen your mind and your writing with an enthusiastic group of teen writers. Each week we’ll focus on a different aspect of writing fiction.

LEGO Builders, Architects, & Engineers, 4+ YRS  
Tuesdays • 3:00–4:00 p.m.  
Build and display your own creations. DUPLO bricks available for younger kids.

Kids’ After-School Chess Club, 6+ YRS  
Thursdays in June • 3:30–5:00 p.m.  
Learn to play and improve your game.

Teen Advisory Group (T.A.G.), 11–18 YRS  
Thursday, June 6 • 4:30–5:30 p.m.  
Thursday, August 1 • 4:30–5:30 p.m.  
Teens from Central Point and surrounding communities meet to plan events, decorate bulletin boards, recommend materials for the YA collection, and more!

Book Buffs, 18+ YRS  
Friday, June 7 • 10:30 a.m.–12:00 p.m.  
Friday, July 5 • 10:30 a.m.–12:00 p.m.  
Friday, August 2 • 10:30 a.m.–12:00 p.m.  
Help sort book and movie donations with the Central Point Library Friends, a group of book buffs who support library services in countless ways. If you enjoy books and conversation, you will love Friday mornings at your library!

Cosmic Origami, ALL AGES (UNDER 7 W/ ADULT)  
Wednesday, June 12 • 2:00–4:00 p.m.  
Let’s fill up space with Star Wars and Star Trek origami designs, and more! Hang some spaceships or aliens on our outer space bulletin boards, or take your designs home!

Magic Star Wands with John Jackson, 5+ YRS  
Thursday, June 20 • 1:00–2:00 p.m.  
Make an LED shooting star wand! You create it, you decorate it, and you take it home. The best part is, it glows even after you turn it off! Pre-registration required.

Art in Space!, 8+ YRS (5–7 W/ ADULT)  
Wednesday, June 12 • 2:00–4:00 p.m.  
Join us as we rocket our artistic creativity to space! Enjoy painting and designing your own planet and joining in coloring and decorating our library rocket.

Kids’ Music Jam: Space Time, 6–12 YRS  
Thursday, June 27 • 12:00–1:15 p.m.  
Join in some out-of-this-world music fun: songs, games, and the chance to make space sounds with crazy instruments.

Watercolor the Stars, 12–18 YRS  
Saturday, July 6 • 1:00–3:00 p.m.  
Learn watercolor skills and take home an original, space-inspired work of art. Adventure deep into space, wonder about distant life, and sense the enormity of the universe! Please arrive on time for this step-by-step class.

Rocks from Space! 8+ YRS (UNDER 8 W/ ADULT)  
Wednesday, July 10 • 2:00–4:00 p.m.  
Paint some hot rocks with crayons – it’s cool!

Mission: Possible!, 11+ YRS (5–10 W/ ADULT)  
Thursday, July 18 • 2:00–4:00 p.m.  
Use your creativity, ingenuity, and critical thinking skills to complete engineering challenges with a Science-Works educator.
Cosmic Yarn-Wrapping, 8+ YRS (5–7 W/ ADULT)
Wednesday, July 24 • 2:00–4:00 p.m.
Create planets to decorate our “Universe” bulletin board (you can take a planet home with you, too).

Movies in the Park with Central Point Parks & Rec
Friday, August 9 • 6:00–8:00 p.m.
Robert Pfaff Park
Bring your family to watch Harry Potter and the Sorcerer’s Stone and make a Harry Potter craft at the Library’s outreach table.

Come in and Chill Day, 11–18 YRS
Wednesday, August 14 • 2:00–4:00 p.m.
Get out of the heat!
Play board games, listen to audiobooks, or do some drawing. Everything will be set up for some quality quiet time.

Centennial Birthday Party
Thursday, August 15 • 1:00–3:00 p.m.
This year marks the 100th anniversary of Jackson County Library Services, and you’re invited to the Library’s birthday party! Join us to celebrate with birthday cake and special recreational activities.

Moving Parts Art, 8+ YRS (UNDER 8 W/ ADULT)
Wednesday, August 28 • 2:00–4:00 p.m.
Cut out pictures of animal, human, and mechanical parts to create fantastical things! What will you imagine?

Central Point Friends of the Library Monthly Book Sales
Friday, June 21 • 1:00–4:00 p.m.
Friday, July 19 • 1:00–4:00 p.m.
Friday, August 16 • 1:00–4:00 p.m.

Spark Space is a digital play space and homework help center for kids and teens at the Central Point Library with cutting edge resources in science, technology, engineering, digital arts, and math. Learn more at jcls.org/sparkspace.

STEM Maker Projects, 5–18 YRS
Saturday, June 8 • 1:00–3:00 p.m.
Saturday, July 13 • 1:00–3:00 p.m.
Saturday, August 10 • 1:00–3:00 p.m.
Build and take home a fun, space-themed maker project while exploring engineering and physics concepts. We’ll make planet bouncy balls, galaxy slime, and display the phases of the moon with Oreos!

LEGO WeDo Robotics, 7–10 YRS
Thursday, June 13 • 3:30–5:00 p.m.
Thursday, July 11 • 3:30–5:00 p.m.
Thursday, August 8 • 3:30–5:00 p.m.
Build LEGO models using LEGO WeDo and program them to move and react. Limited to 9 kids. Pre-registration required.

Spark Space Minute to Win It 5–18 YRS
Tuesdays in July • 2:00–6:00 p.m.
Try to beat the clock while completing different challenges each week.

LEGO Mindstorms Robotics, 10–14 YRS
Thursday, June 27 • 3:30–5:00 p.m.
Thursday, July 25 • 3:30–5:00 p.m.
Thursday, August 22 • 3:30–5:00 p.m.
Build a robot using LEGO Mindstorms, then program it to complete missions. Limited to 9 kids. Pre-registration required.
**Magic Star Wands with John Jackson, 5+ YRS**  
Tuesday, June 18 • 1:00–2:00 p.m.  
Make an LED shooting star wand! You create it, you decorate it, and you take it home. The best part is, it glows even after you turn it off! Pre-registration required.

**Centennial Birthday Party**  
Tuesday, June 18 • 2:00–3:00 p.m.  
This year marks the 100th anniversary of Jackson County Library Services, and you’re invited to the Library’s birthday party! Join us to celebrate with birthday cake.

**Mammals of Southern Oregon**  
Thursday, July 18  
1:00–2:00 p.m.  
Explore real animal skulls, furs, scat, and tracks with John Jackson. No live animals.

**Kids’ Music Jam: Space Time, 6–12 YRS**  
Tuesday, July 23 • 1:00–2:15 p.m.  
Join in some out-of-this-world music fun: songs, games, and the chance to make space sounds with crazy instruments.

**Reptiles and Amphibians**  
Wednesday, June 12 • 10:15–11:15 a.m.  
Meet a box turtle, bearded dragon lizard, frogs, and more during this program with John Jackson. No live snakes.

**Summer Reading Sign-up and Kick-Off BBQ**  
Wednesday, June 12 • 11:30 a.m.–12:30 p.m.  
Adults and children are invited to join us for our summer reading sign-up and kick-off BBQ, hot dogs, chips and cookies for everyone.

**Watercolor the Stars, 12–18 YRS**  
Friday, July 19 • 1:30–3:30 p.m.  
Learn watercolor skills and take home an original, space-inspired work of art. Adventure deep into space, wonder about distant life, and sense the enormity of the universe! Please arrive on time for this step-by-step class.

**Mission: Possible!, 11+ YRS (5-10 W/ ADULT)**  
Friday, July 26 • 2:00–4:00 p.m.  
Use your creativity, ingenuity, and critical thinking skills to complete engineering challenges with a Science-Works educator.

**Centennial Birthday Party/End of Summer Reading BBQ and Prize Drawing**  
Wednesday, August 7 • 11:00 a.m.–12:30 p.m.  
This year marks the 100th anniversary of Jackson County Library Services, and you’re invited to the Library’s birthday party and a celebration of summer reading! Join us for hotdogs, chips, and birthday cake.

**Pond Life**  
Friday, June 28 • 4:00–5:00 p.m.  
Learn about reptiles, amphibians, fish, insects, birds, mammals, plants, and macroinvertebrates with John Jackson.

**Kids’ Music Jam: Space Time, 6–12 YRS**  
Friday, July 12 • 3:30–4:45 p.m.  
Join in some out-of-this-world music fun: songs, games, and the chance to make space sounds with crazy instruments.
LEGO Builders, Architects, & Engineers, 4+ YRS
Wednesdays • 1:00–3:30 p.m.
Build and display your own creations. DUPLO bricks available for younger kids.

Eagle Point Friends of the Library Open
Cupboards Book Sale
Wednesdays • 1:00–3:00 p.m.

Yarnia!, 8+ YRS
Wednesdays • 2:00–3:30 p.m.
Learn to knit or crochet. Supplies provided. For all levels.

Eagle Point Friends Book Club
Select Tuesdays • 1:00–2:30 p.m.
June 4: All the Light We Cannot See by Anthony Doerr
July 2: The Signature of All Things by Elizabeth Gilbert
August 6: TBD
Discuss popular titles with a fun group. Call for our next read.

Saturday Movie Matinee & Popcorn
Select Saturdays • 1:00–3:00 p.m.
June 15: Muppets from Space (1999/88 min/G)
July 20: Capture the Flag (2015/97 min/PG)
August 17: Spider-Man: Into the Spider-Verse (2018/117 min/PG)

Watercolor the Stars, 12–18 YRS
Thursday, June 20 • 1:00–3:00 p.m.
Learn watercolor skills and take home an original, space-inspired work of art. Adventure deep into space, wonder about distant life, and sense the enormity of the universe! Please arrive on time for this step-by-step class.

Traveling Lantern Theater Performs “My Mother the Astronaut”
Wednesday, June 26 • 11:00 a.m.–12:00 p.m.
Aquarius’ mom is an astronaut and today is “take your child to work day.” What will she experience during her day at NASA?

Heroes in the Sky: Greek Myths of the Constellations
Thursday, June 27 • 2:00–3:30 p.m.
Take an adventure through the heavens as Tames Alan brings to life the stories of how the heroes of Ancient Greece became immortalized in the constellations we view today.

Magic Star Wands with John Jackson, 5+ YRS
Friday, June 28 • 1:00–3:00 p.m.
Make an LED shooting star wand! You create it, you decorate it, and you take it home. The best part is, it glows even after you turn it off! Pre-registration required.

Mission: Possible!, 11+ YRS (5-10 W/ ADULT)
Thursday, July 11 • 1:30–3:30 p.m.
Use your creativity, ingenuity, and critical thinking skills to complete engineering challenges with a Science-Works educator.

Kids’ Music Jam: Space Time, 6–12 YRS
Thursday, July 25 • 1:00–2:15 p.m.
Join in some out-of-this-world music fun: songs, games, and the chance to make space sounds with crazy instruments.

Space Origami, 8+ YRS
Thursday, August 1 • 1:00–3:00 p.m.
Fold an origami star, jet, spaceship, or asteroid during this drop-in program for all skill levels.

Centennial Birthday Party
Thursday, August 1 • 1:00–3:00 p.m.
This year marks the 100th anniversary of Jackson County Library Services, and you’re invited to the Library’s birthday party! Join us to celebrate with birthday cake.
Dungeons & Dragons After Hours
Sundays • 2:00–6:30 p.m.

Friends of Shady Cove Library Book Sale
Fridays • 10:00 a.m.–5:00 p.m.

Digging Dinos STEM Program
Friday, June 14 • 12:00–1:00 p.m.
Go back in time to learn about dinosaurs with John Jackson. Explore real fossils, teeth, claws, and imitation skin. Pre-registration required.

Niagara Falls and the Erie Canal
Tuesday, June 18 • 5:00–6:00 p.m.
Learn about Niagara Falls, the collective name for three waterfalls that straddle the international border between Ontario and New York State, as well as the Erie Canal with Dan and Carole Nielson.

Kids’ Music Jam: Space Time, 6–12 YRS
Wednesday, June 19 • 3:00–4:15 p.m.
Join in some out-of-this-world music fun: songs, games, and the chance to make space sounds with crazy instruments.

Watercolor the Stars, 12–18 YRS
Wednesday, June 26 • 2:30–4:30 p.m.
Learn watercolor skills and take home an original, space-inspired work of art. Adventure deep into space, wonder about distant life, and sense the enormity of the universe! Please arrive on time for this step-by-step class.

Edible Sparklers
Wednesday, July 3 • 3:00–4:00 p.m.
Celebrate Independence Day by making edible sparklers. Dip bread sticks in chocolate and decorate them with sprinkles. Yum!

Mission: Possible!, 11+ YRS (5-10 W/ ADULT)
Wednesday, July 10 • 2:00–4:00 p.m.
Use your creativity, ingenuity, and critical thinking skills to complete engineering challenges with a Science-Works educator.

Alaska
Tuesday, July 16 • 5:00–6:00 p.m.
Learn about the 49th State with local history and travel buffs, Dan and Carole Nielson.

Planet Art Project
Wednesday, July 17 • 3:00–4:00 p.m.
What’s your favorite planet? Create a model planet by painting a styrofoam ball with colorful paint.

Natural History of the Oregon Trail
Wednesday, July 24 • 2:00–3:00 p.m.
Learn about the animals, plants, and geology of the Oregon and Applegate Trails with John Jackson.

African Drumming & Folktales
Wednesday, July 31 • 3:00–4:00 p.m.
Listen to African folktales and play African drums with musician and storyteller, Laura Rich.

Rocket and Spaceship Making Program
Friday, August 9 • 3:00–4:00 p.m.
Make a tiny alien, flying saucer spaceship, or rocket using recycled CDs, pom poms, and more.

Didgeridoo Space Adventure Program
Tuesday, August 20 • 2:00–3:00 p.m.
This high-energy, Australia-themed show combines intergalactic storytelling with music, culture, puppetry, comedy, and audience participation.

Centennial Birthday Party
Tuesday, August 20 • 3:30–5:00 p.m.
This year marks the 100th anniversary of Jackson County Library Services, and you’re invited to the Library’s birthday party! Join us to celebrate with birthday cake.

Fossils
Tuesday, August 20 • 5:00–6:00 p.m.
Learn about the preserved remains or traces of animals, plants, and other organisms from the remote past and view a beautiful collection of fossils with Dan and Carole Nielson.
Yarnia!, 8+ YRS
Wednesdays • 3:30–4:30 p.m.
Learn to knit, crochet, or do needlework.
Supplies provided. For all levels.

Library Bingo, 6+ YRS
Saturday, June 15 • 2:00–3:00 p.m.
Saturday, July 20 • 2:00–3:00 p.m.
Saturday, August 17 • 2:00–3:00 p.m.
Join us for a family-friendly good time. Win prizes: books, gift certificates, swim passes, and much more!

Space Origami, 8+ YRS
Tuesday, June 18 • 12:00–2:00 p.m.
Fold an origami star, jet, spaceship, or asteroid during this drop-in program for all skill levels.

Board Game Day, 3–18 YRS
Wednesday, June 19 • 2:00–3:00 p.m.
Wednesday, July 17 • 2:00–3:00 p.m.
Wednesday, August 21 • 2:00–3:00 p.m.
Play popular board games and Wii with your friends.

Watercolor the Stars, 12–18 YRS
Saturday, June 29 • 11:00 a.m.–1:00 p.m.
Learn watercolor skills and take home an original, space-inspired work of art. Adventure deep into space, wonder about distant life, and sense the enormity of the universe! Please arrive on time for this step-by-step class.

Magic Star Wands with John Jackson, 5+ YRS
Wednesday, July 10 • 2:00–3:00 p.m.
Make an LED shooting star wand! You create it, you decorate it, and you take it home. The best part is, it glows even after you turn it off!
Pre-registration required.

Kids’ Music Jam: Space Time, 6–12 YRS
Wednesday, July 24 • 1:30–2:45 p.m.
Join in some out-of-this-world music fun: songs, games, and the chance to make space sounds with crazy instruments.

Centennial Birthday Party
Monday, July 29 • 2:00–3:00 p.m.
This year marks the 100th anniversary of Jackson County Library Services, and you’re invited to the Library’s birthday party! Join us to celebrate with birthday cake.

End of Summer Reading Party
Wednesday, August 14 • 1:30–2:30 pm
Please join us to celebrate the end of Summer Reading with fun and prizes!
Friends of Gold Hill Library Book Sale  
Friday, May 31 • 10:00 a.m.–5:00 p.m.  
Saturday, June 1 • 9:00 a.m.–3:00 p.m.

Movie Classics & More: Astronauts  
Mondays in June • 1:00 p.m.  
June 3: Apollo 13 (1995/140m/PG)  
June 10: Armageddon (1998/153m/PG-13)  
June 17: Astronaut Farmer (2006/103m/NR)  
June 24: The Hitchhiker’s Guide to the Galaxy (2005/110m/PG)

LEGO Builders, Architects, & Engineers, 4+ YRS  
Wednesdays, June 12 & 26 • 2:30–3:30 p.m.  
Wednesdays, July 10 & 24 • 2:30–3:30 p.m.  
Wednesdays, August 14 & 28 • 2:30–3:30 p.m.  
Build and display your own creations.

Watercolor the Stars, 12–18 YRS  
Wednesday, June 19 • 3:00–5:00 p.m.  
Learn watercolor skills and take home an original, space-inspired work of art. Please arrive on time for this step-by-step class.

Gold Hill Library Book Club, 18+ YRS  
Select Fridays • 3:00–4:00 p.m.  
June 21: The Woman in Cabin 10 by Ruth Ware  
July 19: This is Your Life, Harriet Chance by Jonathan Evison  
August 16: And the Mountains Echoed by Khaled Hosseini  
Discuss thought provoking books with other book lovers. Books are available one month before we meet.

Stories the Rock People Tell  
Saturday, June 29 • 1:00–3:00 p.m.  
Native Storyteller Thomas Doty will discuss ancient rock carvings and paintings.

Movie Classics & More: Time and Space  
Mondays in July • 1:00 p.m.  
July 1: Back to the Future (1985/116m/PG)  
July 8: Back to the Future II (1989/108m/PG)  
July 15: Back to the Future III (1990/118/PG)  
July 22: Close Encounters of the Third Kind (1977/135m/PG)  
July 29: October Sky (1999/108m/PG)

Rock Painting Crafternoon, 11+ YRS (5–10 W/ ADULT)  
Wednesday, July 3 • 2:30–4:00 p.m.  
Artfully paint rocks for yourself, your garden, for gifts, or to share with the world.

Make a Zine with Kateri, 13+ YRS  
Wednesday, July 10 • 4:00–5:00 p.m.  
A zine is any type of self-published booklet with words and art. Hear a brief history of zines, look through cool examples, then make your own!

Mission: Possible!, 11+ YRS (5–10 W/ ADULT)  
Friday, July 12 • 2:00–4:00 p.m.  
Use your creativity, ingenuity, and critical thinking skills to complete engineering challenges with a ScienceWorks educator.

Kids’ Music Jam: Space Time, 6–12 YRS  
Wednesday, July 17 • 2:30–3:45 p.m.  
Join in some out-of-this-world music fun: songs, games, and the chance to make space sounds with crazy instruments.

Intro to Needle Felting, 13+ YRS (10–12 W/ ADULT)  
Saturday, July 20 • 1:00–3:00 p.m.  
Learn to work with wool and use a felting needle to create little needle-felted birds. Beginners welcome.

Movie Classics & More: More Space and Time  
Mondays in August • 1:00 p.m.  
August 5: Gravity (2013/91m/PG-13)  
August 12: The Time Traveler’s Wife (2009/108m/PG-13)  
August 19: E.T. the Extra-Terrestrial (1982/115m/PG)  
August 26: Space Cowboys (2000/130/PG-13)

Magic Star Wands with John Jackson, 5+ YRS  
Wednesday, August 7 • 2:30–3:30 p.m.  
Make an LED shooting star wand! You create it, you decorate it, and you take it home. The best part is, it glows even after you turn it off! Pre-registration required.

Centennial Birthday Party  
Saturday, August 17 • 12:30–1:30 p.m.  
This year marks the 100th anniversary of Jackson County Library Services, and you’re invited to the Library’s birthday party! Join us to celebrate with birthday cake.
Gardening for Pollinators  
Saturday, June 1 • 12:00–1:00 p.m.  
Learn to create a garden for bees and other pollinators with local beekeeper Travis Owen.

The Needlers  
Mondays • 10:00 a.m.–12:00 p.m.  
Join other friendly crafters to knit, crochet, embroider, do beadwork and more. Bring your current project and join the fun.

Puppet Show: Make Space for Kindness  
Friday, June 14 • 11:00 a.m.–12:00 p.m.  
Join puppeteer Anna Minter for an interactive show.

Author Talk: Ellen Gardner  
Saturday, June 15 • 12:00–1:00 p.m.  
Local author Ellen Gardner will discuss Veda: A Novel, a coming-of-age story set during the Great Depression.

Kids’ Music Jam: 
Space Time, 6–12 YRS  
Tuesday, June 18 • 12:00–1:15 p.m.  
Join in some out-of-this-world music fun: songs, games, and the chance to make space sounds with crazy instruments.

Cosmic Crafts, 5–12 YRS  
Saturday, June 22 • 12:00–1:00 p.m.  
Make galaxy slime, a nebula jar, UFOs, or your own constellations.

Space Origami, 8+ YRS  
Thursday, June 27 • 1:30–3:30 p.m.  
Fold an origami star, jet, spaceship, or asteroid during this drop-in program for all skill levels.

Life and Songs of Woody Guthrie, American Balladeer  
Saturday, July 13 • 12:00–1:00 p.m.  
Enjoy a performance by Adam Miller, a masterful autoharpist and interpreter of American folksongs and folktales. Miller’s shows appeal to listeners of all ages, and he never fails to get his audience singing along.

African Drumming & Folktales  
Friday, July 19 • 11:30 a.m.–1:30 p.m.  
Listen to African folktales and play African drums with musician and storyteller, Laura Rich.

Emergency Preparedness with The American Red Cross  
Saturday, July 20 • 12:00–1:00 p.m.  
Are you ready for an emergency or natural disaster? Learn what you can do to be prepared.

Magic Star Wands with John Jackson, 5+ YRS  
Friday, July 26 • 11:00 a.m.–12:00 p.m.  
Make an LED shooting star wand! You create it, you decorate it, and you take it home. The best part is, it glows even after you turn it off! Pre-registration required.

Watercolor the Stars, 12–18 YRS  
Saturday, July 27 • 12:00–2:00 p.m.  
Learn watercolor skills and take home an original, space-inspired work of art. Adventure deep into space, wonder about distant life, and sense the enormity of the universe! Please arrive on time for this step-by-step class.

Centennial Birthday Party  
Thursday, August 8 • 3:00–5:00 p.m.  
This year marks the 100th anniversary of Jackson County Library Services, and you’re invited to the Library’s birthday party! Join us to celebrate with birthday cake.

Bubble Party  
Saturday, August 10 • 12:00–1:00 p.m.  
Blow bubbles with a variety of wands, or play in the foam. This event will be cancelled if air quality is poor.

Pollinator Project  
Saturday, August 17  
12:00–1:00 p.m.  
Learn about the Pollinator Project with Kristina Lefever.
KIDS & FAMILY

Stories Alive Performance
Monday, June 10
2:00–3:00 p.m.
Stories Alive actors will perform fun, heartwarming stories written by local kids!

Crescent Moon Family Storytime
Tuesday, June 11 • 10:30–11:30 a.m.
Join us for a shape concept storytime, followed by a cosmic collage art project.

Rufus Blasts Off! Storytime with Author Kim Griswell
Tuesday, June 18 • 3:00–4:00 p.m.
Join us for an out-of-this-world storytime with local author Kim Griswell, followed by a fun art activity.

Traveling Lantern Theater Performs
“My Mother the Astronaut”
Wednesday, June 26 • 3:00–4:00 p.m.
Aquarius’ mom is an astronaut and today is “take your child to work day.” What will she experience during her day at NASA?

Kids’ Music Jam: Space Time, 6–12 YRS
Tuesday, July 2 • 3:00–4:15 p.m.
Join in some out-of-this-world music fun: songs, games, and the chance to make space sounds with crazy instruments.

How to Save the Ocean & Have Fun Doing It, 8+ YRS
Select Mondays • 3:30–4:30 p.m.
July 8: Life Below Water
July 15: Great Pacific Garbage Patch
July 22: Sum of the Parts
July 29: Washed Ashore
Learn about endangered ocean animals and their watery habitat, and discover how you can make a difference in this hands-on series taught by environmental educator Hannah Kolni.

Moon Landing Party
Friday, July 12 • 2:00–4:00 p.m.
Celebrate the 50th anniversary of the Apollo 11 moon landing with merriment and moon cake!

Magic Star Wands with John Jackson, 5+ YRS
Tuesday, July 16 • 2:00–3:00 p.m.
Make an LED shooting star wand! You create it, decorate it, and take it home. The best part is, it glows even after you turn it off! Pre-registration required.

LEGO Builders, Architects, & Engineers, 4+ YRS
Saturday, June 29 • 11:30 a.m.—1:30 p.m.
Fishing for LEGO bricks? Let’s go to the beach & build some sea creatures!

LEGO Builders, Architects, & Engineers, 4+ YRS
Saturday, July 27 • 11:30 a.m.—1:30 p.m.
If you build it, will it float? Let’s build LEGO boats!
Celestial Family Storytime
Tuesday, July 30
10:30–11:30 a.m.
Enjoy a special space and sky-themed storytime and art project.

Mission: Possible!, 11+ YRS (5-10 W/ ADULT)
Wednesday, July 31 • 2:00–3:00 p.m.
Use your creativity, ingenuity, and critical thinking skills to complete engineering challenges with a ScienceWorks educator.

Centennial Birthday Party
Saturday, August 3 • 1:00–3:00 p.m.
This year marks the 100th anniversary of Jackson County Library Services, and you’re invited to the Library’s birthday party! Join us to celebrate with birthday cake.

Out-of-This-World Summer Reading Party!
Wednesday, August 7 • 3:00–6:00 p.m.
Celebrate summer reading with an Out-of-This-World Costume Contest, Alien Makeup Makerspace Station, Moonwalk Dance Contest, and more!

Didgeridoo Space Adventure Program
Monday, August 19 • 2:00–3:00 p.m.
This high-energy, Australia-themed show combines intergalactic storytelling with music, culture, puppetry, comedy, and audience participation.

Red Cross Pillowcase Program, 8-12 YRS
Wednesday, August 21 • 2:00–3:00 p.m.
Build your own emergency supply kit, and learn how to prepare for emergencies or disasters. Pre-registration required.

LEGO Builders, Architects, & Engineers, 4-12 YRS
Saturday, August 31 • 11:30 a.m.–1:30 p.m.
Let’s build LEGO dinosaurs! Can a Brachiosaurus be rebuilt into a Diplodocus, or a Tyrannosaurus Rex turn into a Spinosaurus?

TEENS & TWEENS
Teen Gamer Day, 10–18 YRS
Fridays • 1:00–3:00 p.m.
Get your game on! Play classic and new board games, Giant Jenga, our new Nintendo Switch, or Wii.

June Teen Movies
Select Tuesdays • 2 p.m.
June 11: Zathura (2005/101m/PG)
June 18: October Sky (1999/108m/PG)

Teen Crafternoon: Cosmic Crafts, 11–18 YRS
Monday, June 17 • 1:00–3:00 p.m.
Adams Room
Create a Nebula Jar and cool constellation string art.

Teen Crafternoon: Hanging Out with the Stars, 11–18 YRS
Monday, June 24 • 1:00–3:00 p.m.
Adams Room
Decoupage a star box and make star-shaped beeswax candles.

Teen Crafternoon: Stuff an Alien, 11–18 YRS
Monday, July 1 • 1:00–3:00 p.m.
Adams Room
Create, sew, and stuff an alien using a variety of fabric and other materials.

July Teen Movies
Select Tuesdays • 2 p.m.
July 2: Guardians of the Galaxy (2014/121m/PG-13) and Guardians of the Galaxy Vol. 2 (2017/137m/PG-13)
July 9: Everything, Everything (2017/96m/PG-13)
July 16: Fantastic Beasts and Where to Find Them (2016/133m/PG-13) and Fantastic Beasts: Crimes of Grindelwald (2018/134m/PG-13)
July 23: The Space Between Us (2017/121m/PG-13)
July 30: Aquaman (2018/143m/PG-13)
Teen Crafternoon: Out-of-This-World Masks, 11-18 YRS  
Mondays, July 8 & 15 • 1:00–3:00 p.m.  
Adams Room  
Make a cast of your face on July 8, then come back on July 15 to transform it into an extraterrestrial creature during this two-part program with Mary Wilkins-Kelly.

Watercolor the Stars, 12–18 YRS  
Saturday, July 20 • 1:00–3:00 p.m.  
Adams Room  
Learn watercolor skills and take home an original, space-inspired work of art. Adventure deep into space, wonder about distant life, and sense the enormity of the universe! Please arrive on time for this step-by-step class.

Teen Crafternoon: More Cosmic Crafts, 11–18 YRS  
Monday, July 22 • 1:00–3:00 p.m.  
Adams Room  
Create your own version of Starry Night using shaving cream marbled paper as your medium. Also mix and take home some Space-Doh!

Teen Crafternoon: Celestial Tie-Dye, 11–18 YRS  
Monday, July 29  
1:00–3:00 p.m.  
Adams Room  
Using a celestial and star motif, tie-dye a multi-purpose zippered pouch using sharpies.

A Minute to Win It Challenge, 11–18 YRS  
Monday, August 5 • 1:00–3:00 p.m.  
Celebrate the end of Teen Summer Reading with an afternoon of fun, wacky games and refreshments!

August Teen Movies  
Select Tuesdays • 2 p.m.  
August 6: Captain Marvel (2019/124m/PG-13)  
August 13: Ralph Breaks the Internet (2018/112m/PG)  
August 20: Mary Poppins Returns (2018/130m/PG)

ADULTS

Friends of the Medford Library Clearance Event  
Friday, May 31 • 12:00–3:30 p.m.  
Saturday, June 1 • 11:00 a.m.–3:30 p.m.

Simplified Tai Chi  
Tuesdays • 10:00–11:00 a.m. for beginning students  
Tuesdays • 10:30–11:30 a.m. for advanced students  
Improve balance and ease of movement with Instructor & Reference Librarian Holly Hertel.

Growing Lavender in Southern Oregon  
Master Gardeners Speakers Bureau  
Monday, June 3 • 2:00–3:00 p.m.  
Lavender is ideally suited for our hot, dry region, thriving with full sun, poor soil, and little water. It also attracts pollinators, and deer do not like it! Learn how to grow lavender and identify different varieties with Rosenelle Florencechild.

Eating On a Budget Food Demo & Tasting Class  
Tuesdays, June 4–August 20 • 5:00–6:30 p.m.  
Learn how to plan easy, healthy, and affordable meals with Tammy Gallagher of Full Circle Health Coaching. Pre-registration required for each session.
Windows in Time Lecture
A Century of Fellowship: The University Club
Wednesday, June 5 • 12:00–1:00 p.m.
Ron Kramer will share the story of how the University Club influenced the development of the Rogue Valley.

Introspective Writing Group
Saturday, June 8 • 1:00–2:30 p.m.
Saturday, July 13 • 1:00–2:30 p.m.
Saturday, August 10 • 1:00–2:30 p.m.
Use writing to explore your inner self in a supportive group setting.

Library Ukuleles (LUKEs), 16+ YRS
Sunday, June 9 • 2:30–3:30 p.m.
Sunday, July 14 • 2:30–3:30 p.m.
Sunday, August 11 • 2:30–3:30 p.m.
Join Plaza Players & Friends to learn ukulele chords and tuning, then play as a group from a fun selection of sheet music. All levels welcome.

Plan, Plant, and Grow a Butterfly Garden
Master Gardeners Speakers Bureau
Monday, June 10 • 2:00–3:00 p.m.
Learn how to attract butterflies, honey bees, birds and other pollinators to your garden, and how to become a Certified Monarch Waystation and Certified Wildlife Habitat with Robin McKenzie.

Color Happy!
Tuesday, June 11 • 10:00 a.m.–12:00 p.m.
Tuesday, July 9 • 10:00 a.m.–12:00 p.m.
Tuesday, August 13 • 10:00 a.m.–12:00 p.m.
Drop in, enjoy coffee and donuts, and have fun coloring!

Medford Library Book Chat
Select Tuesdays • 5:30–6:30 p.m.
June 11: The Radium Girls: The Dark Story of America’s Shining Women by Kate Moore
July 9: The One and Only Ivan by Katherine Applegate
August 13: The Handmaid’s Tale by Margaret Atwood

CENTURY BOOK CHALLENGE

Read 100 Books for 2019!
Join us at the Medford Library in celebrating 100 years as the Jackson County Library system by reading 100 books this year! All ages can participate. See your Medford librarian or visit jcls.org/centennial for more information.

Bots, Beer, and the Rise of Invention
Tuesday, June 11 • 6:00–8:00 p.m.
Osmo’s Alehouse + Joe’s Food Truck
During Beer Week, our new Makerspace heads to Osmo’s so you can enjoy a cold brew and build with robotics. Show your library card for happy hour prices, or sign up for a card and Osmo’s will buy you a beer!

Lunchtime Movies & Popcorn
Select Wednesdays • 12:00 p.m.
June 12: Bumblebee (2018/114m/PG-13)
August 14: Captain Marvel (2019/124m/PG-13)
Bring your lunch, or enjoy some popcorn during these noon movie sessions.

Makers & Hackers Night After Hours
Thursday, June 13 • 6:30–9:30 p.m.
Thursday, July 11 • 6:30–9:30 p.m.
Thursday, August 8 • 6:30–9:30 p.m.
Exercise your creativity and tap into your inner geek with Rogue Hack Lab.

Double Feature & Popcorn
Select Saturdays • 11:30 a.m.
June 15: Scooby-Doo (2002/86m/PG) and Scooby-Doo 2 Monsters Unleashed (2004/93m/PG)
July 20: Wreck-It Ralph (2012/101m/PG) and Ralph Breaks the Internet (2018/111m/PG)
August 17: The Lego Movie (2014/100m/PG) and The Lego Movie 2: The Second Part (2019/107m/PG)
Guild Lecture: Constellations and Mythology  
Wednesday, June 19 • 12:00–1:00 p.m.  
Explore constellations and the myths behind them with Linda Farris.

Make It Art Monday, 18+ YRS  
Monday, June 24 • 12:00–2:00 p.m.  
Monday, July 22 • 12:00–2:00 p.m.  
Monday, August 26 • 12:00–2:00 p.m.  
Create a variety of crafts.

Windows in Time Lecture  
**Pears and POWs: New Perspectives**  
Wednesday, July 3 • 12:00–1:00 p.m.  
During World War II, Southern Oregon’s Camp White housed Field Marshall Erwin Rommel’s Afrika Korps fighters as well as German Wehrmacht and Luftwaffe soldiers. Historian Lina Cordia shares the unique story of these POWs.

Worm Composting with Kitchen Scraps  
Master Gardeners Speakers Bureau  
Monday, July 8 • 2:00–3:00 p.m.  
John Kobal will share how to set up and maintain a worm bin for indoors or out, including worm ecology, bin design, harvesting castings, and making worm tea.

Blades of Grass Performance  
Wednesday, July 17 • 12:00–1:00 p.m.  
Enjoy bluegrass, newgrass, vintage country, Texas swing, Cajun, Tejano, original compositions, and more.

Guild Workshop: Emergency Preparedness  
Wednesday, August 21 • 12:00–1:00 p.m.  
Prepare for an emergency or natural disaster with The American Red Cross. The first 20 to attend will receive a free grab-and-go safety tube.

Planting Fall Bulbs  
Master Gardeners Speakers Bureau  
Monday, August 5 • 2:00–3:00 p.m.  
Ronnie Budge will share how to plant daffodils, tulips, and other bulbs for beautiful flowers in the spring.

Windows in Time Lecture  
**The Chinook Salmon Migrations to the Upper Klamath River**  
Wednesday, August 7 • 12:00–1:00 p.m.  
John Hamilton, a career biologist for the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, presents the history of the salmon runs and the basis for considering dam removal.

Friends of the Medford Library Book Shop Hours  
Mon & Tues: 10:00 a.m.–6:00 p.m.  
Wed: 10:00 a.m.–5:00 p.m.  
Thurs: Closed  
Fri: 12:00–4:00 p.m.  
Sat: 11:00 a.m.–4:00 p.m.  
Sun: See medfordfriends.org
Tuesday Movies
Tuesdays in June • 2:45–4:30 p.m.
June 4: Goosebumps 2 (2018/90m/PG)
June 11: Smallfoot (2018/96m/PG)
June 18: Lego DC Comics Aquaman: Rage of Atlantis (2018/77m/NR)
June 25: Ralph Breaks the Internet (2018/111m/PG)

Yarnia! 8+ YRS
Tuesdays, June 4 & 18 • 3:30–5:00 p.m.
Tuesdays, July 2 & 16 • 3:30–5:00 p.m.
Tuesdays, August 6 & 20 • 3:30–5:00 p.m.
Learn to knit, crochet, or do needlework.
Supplies provided. For all levels

Movie in Spanish
Wednesday, June 12 • 5:00–7:00 p.m.
Enjoy snacks while watching the Spanish version of Ralph Breaks the Internet (2018/111m/PG).

Kids’ Music Jam: Space Time, 6–12 YRS
Thursday, June 20 • 12:00–1:15 p.m.
Join in some out-of-this-world music fun: songs, games, and the chance to make space sounds with crazy instruments.

Learn to Play “Deal With It!” (aka Clag!)
Friday, June 21 • 2:00–4:00 p.m.
Friday, July 19 • 2:00–4:00 p.m.
Friday, August 16 • 2:00–4:00 p.m.
“Deal With It!” is an English trick-taking card game played by 3–8 people. Easy to learn, and fun to play!

Make Marbled Paper
Saturday, June 22 • 2:00–3:00 p.m.
Make beautiful marbled paper – this magical process must be seen to be believed!

Art Melee
Wednesday, June 26 • 3:00–4:00 p.m.
Join us as we paint segmented pictures using painter’s tape, color circles, and create tiki faces with wine corks.

LEGO Builders, Architects, & Engineers, 4+ YRS
Saturday, June 29 • 1:00–3:00 p.m.
Build and display your own creations.
Enjoy snacks and prizes!

Magic Star Wands with John Jackson, 5+ YRS
Saturday, July 13 • 1:00–2:00 p.m.
Make an LED shooting star wand! You create it, you decorate it, and you take it home. The best part is, it glows even after you turn it off! Pre-registration required.

Watercolor the Stars, 12–18 YRS
Thursday, July 18 • 3:30–5:00 p.m.
Learn watercolor skills and take home an original, space-inspired work of art. Adventure deep into space, wonder about distant life, and sense the enormity of the universe! Please arrive on time for this step-by-step class.

15-Minute Ice Cream!
Wednesday, July 24 • 5:30–6:30 p.m.
Shake it until you make it! Five minutes of shaking good fun and you will have an organic ice cream treat. Yum! Pre-registration required. Please bring a pair of mittens or gloves.

Craft Stick Sculpture
Saturday, July 27 • 1:00–2:00 p.m.
Use craft sticks to make a simple treasure box or try a new creation – your choice!

Infinity Bracelet, 9+ YRS
Wednesday, July 31 • 5:30–6:30 p.m.
Once you learn just one crochet stitch you’ll be able to make a fab piece of wearable art!

Paper Curtains
Saturday, August 3 • 1:00–2:00 p.m.
Affix pre-cut scrapbook paper shapes to string and hang them from a dowel to make a beautiful paper curtain to hang over a window or wall.

Tuesday Movies: Mickey Mouse Month
Tuesdays in August • 2:45–4:15 p.m.
August 6: The Prince and the Pauper (1990/25m/G)
August 13: Mickey and the Beanstalk (1947/29m/G)
August 20: Mickey, Donald, Goofy: The Three Musketeers (2004/68m/G)
August 27: Mickey’s Magical Christmas: Snowed in at the House of Mouse (2001/65m/TV-G)

Centennial Birthday Party
Wednesday, August 7 • 5:00–7:00 p.m.
This year marks the 100th anniversary of Jackson County Library Services, and you’re invited to the Library’s birthday party! Join us to celebrate with birthday cake.
Scrabble Club, 18+ YRS
Saturdays • 12:00–3:00 p.m.
Play Scrabble with an active group for challenge & fun.

Classical Recorder Group, 18+ YRS
Tuesdays • 12:00–1:00 p.m.
Bring your recorder and join in the musical fun with a group that plays primarily classical selections. An ability to read music is necessary.

Strategy Board Game Day, 13+ YRS
Saturday, June 1 • 12:00–4:00 p.m.
Saturday, July 6 • 12:00–4:00 p.m.
Saturday, August 3 • 12:00–4:00 p.m.
Join FunAgain Games to learn and play new and popular board games like Catan, Dixit, Mysterium, Dominion, and other Euro-style tabletop games, which emphasize strategy while downplaying luck and conflict.

Classic Movies
Wednesdays, June 12–July 31 • 2:00 p.m.
Enjoy films from the ’30s to the ’70s based on monthly themes. Refreshments provided. See jcls.org for titles.

Watercolor the Stars, 12–18 YRS
Friday, June 21 • 2:00–4:00 p.m.
Learn watercolor skills and take home an original, space-inspired work of art. Adventure deep into space, wonder about distant life, and sense the enormity of the universe! Please arrive on time for this step-by-step class.

Family Board Game Day, 6+ YRS (6-10 W/ ADULT)
Saturday, June 22 • 12:00–4:00 p.m.
Tired of playing Monopoly on family game nights? Grab the family and try some new board games, including Catan, Dixit, Forbidden Island, Azul, Splendor, and more.

Kids’ Music Jam: Space Time, 6–12 YRS
Tuesday, June 25 • 3:00–4:15 p.m.
Join in some out-of-this-world music fun: songs, games, and the chance to make space sounds with crazy instruments.

Magic Star Wands with John Jackson, 5+ YRS
Thursday, June 27 • 3:00–4:00 p.m.
Make an LED shooting star wand! You create it, you decorate it, and you take it home. The best part is, it glows even after you turn it off! Pre-registration required.

Centennial Birthday Party
Saturday, July 6 • 12:30 p.m.
This year marks the 100th anniversary of Jackson County Library Services, and you’re invited to the Library’s birthday party! Join us to celebrate with birthday cake.

Space Origami, 8+ YRS
Thursday, July 18 • 1:30–3:30 p.m.
Fold an origami star, jet, spaceship, or asteroid during this drop-in program for all skill levels.

Digging Dinos STEM Program
Thursday, July 25 • 1:00–2:00 p.m.
Go back in time to learn about dinosaurs with John Jackson. Explore real fossils, teeth, claws, and imitation skin. Pre-registration required.

Star Wars Trivia & Costume Contest, 11+ YRS
Saturday, July 27 • 1:00–2:30 p.m.
Join us for a Star Wars Trivia and Costume Contest! Teams are limited to 6 players or fewer. Contact the library if you wish to be put on a team. Pre-registration required.
EVERYTHING YOUR BOOK CLUB NEEDS!

CHOOSE FROM OVER 100 TITLES, INCLUDING KITS FOR ADULTS, YOUNG ADULTS, AND TWEENS.

Each Book Club in a Bag kit contains 10 copies of a single book, author information, discussion questions, and a check out sheet. You can check out a Book Club in a Bag kit for 6 weeks, and reservations can be made up to 6 months in advance.

See the full list of available titles, and reserve a kit at jcls.org/bookclub.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Library Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>@Handle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Applegate Library</td>
<td>18485 North Applegate Road, Applegate, OR 97527</td>
<td>(541) 846-7346</td>
<td>@applegatebranchlibrary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Hill Library</td>
<td>202 Dardanelles Street, Gold Hill, OR 97525</td>
<td>(541) 855-1994</td>
<td>@goldhillbranchlibrary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogue River Library</td>
<td>412 East Main Street, Rogue River, OR 97537</td>
<td>(541) 864-8850</td>
<td>@rogueriverbranchlibrary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacksonville Library</td>
<td>340 West &quot;C&quot; Street, Jacksonville, OR 97530</td>
<td>(541) 899-1665</td>
<td>@jacksonvillebranchlibrary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medford Library</td>
<td>205 South Central Avenue, Medford, OR 97501</td>
<td>(541) 774-8689</td>
<td>@medfordbranchlibrary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shady Cove Library</td>
<td>510 West 1st Street, Shady Cove, OR 97535</td>
<td>(541) 535-7090</td>
<td>@shadycovebranchlibrary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talented Library</td>
<td>101 Home Street, Talent, OR 97540</td>
<td>(541) 535-4163</td>
<td>@talentbranchlibrary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White City Library</td>
<td>3143 Avenue C, White City, OR 97503</td>
<td>(541) 864-8880</td>
<td>@whitecitybranchlibrary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashland Library</td>
<td>410 Siskiyou Boulevard, Ashland, OR 97520</td>
<td>(541) 774-6980</td>
<td>@ashlandbranchlibrary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butte Falls Library</td>
<td>626 Fir Avenue, Butte Falls, OR 97522</td>
<td>(541) 865-3511</td>
<td>@buttefallsbranchlibrary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Point Library</td>
<td>116 South Third Street, Central Point, OR 97502</td>
<td>(541) 664-3228</td>
<td>@centralpointbranchlibrary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle Point Library</td>
<td>239 West Main Street, Eagle Point, OR 97524</td>
<td>(541) 826-3331</td>
<td>@eaglepointbranchlibrary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruch Library</td>
<td>7919 Highway 238, Ruch, OR 97530</td>
<td>(541) 899-7438</td>
<td>@ruchbranchlibrary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talent Library</td>
<td>101 Home Street, Talent, OR 97540</td>
<td>(541) 535-4163</td>
<td>@talentbranchlibrary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacksonville Library</td>
<td>340 West &quot;C&quot; Street, Jacksonville, OR 97530</td>
<td>(541) 899-1665</td>
<td>@jacksonvillebranchlibrary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medford Library</td>
<td>205 South Central Avenue, Medford, OR 97501</td>
<td>(541) 774-8689</td>
<td>@medfordbranchlibrary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shady Cove Library</td>
<td>510 West 1st Street, Shady Cove, OR 97535</td>
<td>(541) 535-7090</td>
<td>@shadycovebranchlibrary</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Applegate Hours**
- Tues: 2:00–6:00 p.m.
- Wed: 10:00 a.m.–2:00 p.m.
- Thurs: Closed
- Fri: 2:00–6:00 p.m.
- Sat: 10:00 a.m.–2:00 p.m.
- Sun/Mon: Closed

**Gold Hill Hours**
- Mon: 10:00 a.m.–4:00 p.m.
- Tues: Closed
- Wed: 2:00–6:00 p.m.
- Thurs: Closed
- Fri: 1:00–5:00 p.m.
- Sat: 12:00–4:00 p.m.
- Sun: Closed

**Rogue River Hours**
- Mon-Tues: 10:00 a.m.–4:00 p.m.
- Wed: Closed
- Thurs: 1:00–7:00 p.m.
- Fri: 10:00 a.m.–4:00 p.m.
- Sat: 10:00 a.m.–2:00 p.m.
- Sun: Closed

**Jacksonville Hours**
- Mon: 10:00 a.m.–5:00 p.m.
- Tues: Closed
- Wed: 10:00 a.m.–5:00 p.m.
- Thurs: 12:00–6:00 p.m.
- Fri: Closed
- Sat: 10:00 a.m.–2:00 p.m.
- Sun: Closed

**Medford Hours**
- Mon-Wed: 10:00 a.m.–7:00 p.m.
- Thurs: Closed
- Fri: 12:00–4:00 p.m.
- Sat: 11:00 a.m.–4:00 p.m.
- Sun: 12:00–4:00 p.m.

**Shady Cove Hours**
- Tues: 12:00–6:00 p.m.
- Wed: 2:00–7:00 p.m.
- Thurs: Closed
- Fri: 10:00 a.m.–5:00 p.m.
- Sat: 10:00 a.m.–4:00 p.m.
- Sun: Closed